Cookware
WearEver® Cook & Strain
Stainless Steel 10-Piece Cookware Set
Double pour spouts with reinforced edges for
optimal pouring efficiency
and straining lids. Stainless steel construction
inside and out. Set
includes 1-qt. saucepan with
cover, 2-qt. saucepan with cover,
5-qt. Dutch oven with cover, 91⁄2" deep
sauté pan, colander, and two tools.
Sh. wt. 15 lbs.

WA28841H — $79.95

Nordic Ware®
Two-Burner
Griddle King

Perfect for inside and
outside grilling. Cook
your favorite breakfast
or a healthy dinner.
Heavyweight aluminum for even cooking and nonstick surface for easy
1
5
7
cleanup. 10 ⁄4" L x 17 ⁄8" W x ⁄8" H. Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.

WA20568H — $22.95

Nordic Ware® Searing Grill

This heavy, aluminized steel
stovetop grill features raised,
diagonal cooking grids for tasty
searing and grilling of meats and
fish. It is the ideal low-fat way to
grill meats quickly and easily on the
stove. The 120-sq.-in. cooking surface
will grill the largest steaks while its high
sides contain spatters and the raised grids allow fats to drain away for healthier, tastier results. Features premium, nonstick
surfaces for easy cleaning and release. Size: 11". Sh. wt. 3 lbs.

WA17104H — $23.95

Nordic
Ware®
Oven Bacon Pan

NEW

Nordic Ware® Reversible Grill/Griddle

Cast aluminum cookware offers unsurpassed cooking performance. It is
regarded by chefs around the world as the material of choice for even temperatures, controlled cooking, and rock-solid durability. One-piece solid-cast
construction eliminates rivets and welds. Finished with a multi-layer nonstick
finish, one side smooth griddle, one raised grill side to drain grease. Thick,
machine-ground bottoms offer true metal-to-metal burner contact. Dimensions: 20" x 103⁄4". Sh. wt. 4.50 lbs.

A healthier option for making
bacon without the fat, while circulating air underneath, so there’s no
need for turning. Formed aluminum
base with nonstick-coated steel rack. 15" x 111⁄3" x 11⁄4". Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA34080H — $19.95

Norpro® Nonstick Crepe Pan

Multifunctional pan for creating
crepes, omelets, pancakes, grilled
cheese sandwiches, and more.
Sloped sides facilitate flipping and
removing crepes and pancakes with
ease, while the uptilted, stay-cool
handle is ideal for swirling batter.
91⁄2" dia. pan with 71⁄2" cooking surface. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

WA18390H — $41.95

T-fal®
Roaster Pan

Featuring a nonstick
interior, exterior, and
removable rack, this
roaster can hold up to
a 25-lb. turkey! Fast and easy to clean. Its stainless-steel, riveted handles are
oven safe to 500° F. 161⁄2" x 131⁄2" x 3". Sh. wt. 7.50 lbs.

WA27155H — $38.50

Wilton® Recipe Right®
Broiler Set

Two-piece broiler set made of
heavy-duty, nonstick steel. Includes
deep-sided 141⁄2" x 11" broiler pan
and 11" x 7" grid that sits on top,
keeping extra fat and pan drippings
off of foods. Grid features ridged
grill surface for classic sear marks.
Dishwasher safe. Five-year manufacturer’s warranty. Sh. wt. 4.25 lbs.

WA33502H — $18.95

Frittata/Omelet Pan

This versatile pan makes fluffy omelettes or frittatas on the
stovetop or in the oven. Sauté vegetables in one side
of the pan and eggs in the other to create an elegant,
healthy breakfast option. The pan is easy to flip with
two handles to grasp and its aluminum construction distributes heat evenly, giving both sides
a perfectly browned finish. The pan’s nonstick
coating provides quick release and effortless
cleanup. Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs.

WA25038H — $11.70

T-fal® 3-Qt. Double Boiler

A nonstick sauce pan with a double
boiler insert for delicate sauces,
perfectly tempered chocolate, and
more. Features a glass lid with venting
hole and welded handles for maximum
stability. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA29517H — $30.00

2-Qt. Stainless
Steel Double Boiler

Make perfect sauces,
melt chocolate, and
more! Constructed of
18/0 stainless steel with a
tempered glass lid.
8" dia. Sh. wt. 3 lbs.

WA25802H — $45.95

Universal Double Boiler Insert

Double boiler insert allows even temperature
control for cooking delicate sauces and melting
chocolate. Aluminum nonstick. 8-cup capacity. Fits
most 1-qt. to 3-qt. sauce pans. Sh. wt. 0.56 lbs.

WA30191H — $15.95

WA29358H — $35.50
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